Mission Statement: The Bill Roberts Golf Course is committed to providing a high quality, friendly, and affordable public golfing experience for all ages and abilities within the greater Helena community!
Visitors: Kathy McDonald, Ladies League Representative

1. Call to Order/Establish Quorum/Review Agenda – *TS 00:00:16*

2. Approval of Minutes – *TS 00:00:21*
   - Recording available for review

3. New business – *TS 00:01:25*
   - None.

4. Old Business – *TS 00:02:00*
   - None.

5. Reports – *TS 00:02:08* – Kristi was unavailable at the beginning of this meeting so the board moved on to the Financial Reports and will get Kristi’s report when she joins the meeting.
   - Parks and Recreation Director’s Report – *TS 00:37:55*
   - Debt Service Discussion – *TS 00:41:45*
   - Golf Financial Report(s) – *TS 00:02:50*
     - Attachment A: February – Period 8 – *TS:03:42*
     - Attachment B: March – Period 9 – *TS:05:05*
     - Additional: Golf Fund Update – *TS:09:36*
   - Golf Superintendent Report – *TS 00:15:50*
   - Golf Professional Report – *TS 00:26:25*
   - Men’s League Report – *TS 00:43:44*
   - Ladies League Report – *TS 00:44:56*

6. Public comment
   - None.


8. Future agenda items

9. Adjournment – *TS:00:47:40*

**ADA NOTICE**

The City of Helena is committed to providing access to persons with disabilities for its meetings, in compliance with Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Montana Human Rights Act. The City will not exclude persons with disabilities from participation at its meetings or otherwise deny them the City’s services, programs, or activities.

Persons with disabilities requiring accommodations to participate in the city’s meetings, services, programs, or activities should contact Sharon Haugen, Community Development Director, as soon as possible to allow sufficient time to arrange for the requested accommodation, at any of the following: Phone: (406) 447-8490; TTY Relay Service 1-800-253-4091 or 711 Email: citycommunitydevelopment@helenamt.gov, Mailing address & physical location: 316 North Park, Avenue, Room 445, Helena, MT 59623.

*Mission Statement: The Bill Roberts Golf Course is committed to providing a high quality, friendly, and affordable public golfing experience for all ages and abilities within the greater Helena community!*